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THE U.N. M. ·wEEKLY

J. A. SKINNER

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

GROCERIES

.Phone .25

Corn~r Fourth ond Central

205 South First St.

Phone 60.

Items of Local Interest
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Friday even::ng .Jean Arnot became
a fulHiedged Phi-:M:a•.
Murphy: "Miss c. is the star of
the class and I am tbe star-gazer.
:For Sale:-Several n~~te horses. AP·
-ply to the Latin c!aEs.
WhY are l'Ielen J'ames' teet always
_
asleep?
Wink at me only with thine eyes
Because they are always turning in. and I will wink with mine.

STRONG' BOOK STORE
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R. W. D. BRYAN
Attorney at Law

Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
..
4,600,000

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CR~SC~NT
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118 WEST CENTRAL AVE,

Qulte a stir was created In chapel
Friday morning wben the startllng
fact was re\•ealed that the home of
the Persians is In Persia.
-·
T.HE CENTRAL
Anyone desirous of having dishes
smash'ed, please leave orders at the
dining hall,. where the}· v.1u be taken Han, Schatfner & Han: Oloth!nc.
care of by Ole Olds, '\"<orK absolutely
w. L. Doual.. Shoe.

SIMON

I

STERN
AVENUE CLOTHIER
Ha.nan & Son'• 8boM
Knox & S&etaon Data

Hubbs Laundry Company
FLANNELS W~\SilEI> BY UAND

Prof. Conwell rs just completing a
+
"O'L'U WOim.: IS BEST''
series of log tables for J)la~·tng bas- +
.
.
White Wagons
ketball. BY haVing these handy and
:
Phone 177 . .
.
.
. . . ..
. . . Albuqucrguc
refering to them during the game, a
'++++•+
I
I
++4~+++•+•++++M++++++t+++++++ tl t +++++++++++-!
PlaYer can tell at just What Point to
hit the back stop, from where he is,
in order to make a basket.

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

anu wbolly
SEE AND JIEAR OUU LlN:iiJ Ol~ INTER.IOR PLAYER. l'IANOS
original i:f' out usuallY sedate and. unpretentious professor of '1erman
should decide tl::!at the CAmpus air Satisfaction Guarantet\d. Our :prices are lowest. Your Credit Is Good. Pianos
:For Rent
was whoiMome and nece~<."B.ry to thegood health Of his twJns nnd should
LIMRNARD-LlNDmrANN CO.
proceed to exhibit the same un the
said campus during the balmy hours
of the morning and that furthermore
he should undertake to teaeh elass
with a. twin on each kllee?

JUST RECElVED

.·

.

I

The !Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Jtittttt.s utth ifuhlialJttn

:.·. . ... . ·..... ' . "
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. '.. R. u. L E. MEN'S SECT tuN +
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.A·.·~.-.b ~~.er

ln 0.·every
nnit t~e
turn out ·.l··.· .. nnl
is publlsh(!.ll
cverr aay InJ.o.ut
·f.be. .·
u. r. J.··.o·. .brespect
· ·n··· e·p·nrt.m
....
.Is.·· comp.te.te
· . · ..Tl
..•lo
. . . u·· q. . . ·q·····ue····M:o.··.rn.lng
only First Clll$S w rk. Let 11s e6•
Year, Is Ute only paJ)Ci' In .New
tln:uLte on your next order,
ltexlco ustng the full AssOclakd
C I ·.
..
··
.•

.

PHONE S15,

At 1a st.· t h e cat Is out of the bag.
·
We
have discovered why Fred Calkins Is :++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
such a bud ding young author, He was : Sot:ks Darned
Buttons Rcl)lnccd
discovered reading ....the Poisoned
Gum Drops" and '"i'he CAndy \\"oman's Revenge."

JClassy Young Men's Suits and Overcoats 1
'

HARDWARf CO.

Stons, !tanges, Hoase Fumlahln~ Goo&, Cutler1 and Toola, Iron Pipe,
Valves and Fittings, Plumbln&', Heatlne, ThJ and Cop~r Work.

tf.t ll+olufot++l Joll•++++o! So•f•f•+!o+.f.+++++++++++++4'++++++++oioo!-.J:

·(

N, H.

Also CI..OVIS, N. }1.

Mary Bright (1n bacteriology exam .• )
-!)ust Is the thing which snould be
carefully gotten r'id of, as 1t nearly
always contains Germans, whlch do a
lot of harm.

woudn't lt be novel

llarrl - Ent•nc<l Letters

nQJN'l' VICTOHY I<I:'Ji.:14.PS ~\ rDIIiiNCiil ON ITS I<'EET DUlliNG
...
!i:N'l'IHE HECOND HAJ,l•'; C' IU.llPIONSHlP IN SIGHT;

().Nl~

t:lte Athletic Connell.

· l:i. N.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

:

Lo5t%
Jones had a dog which he Mld to
Smith for $50. Smith sold it to Green
for tl) per cent less than he ga••e for
it. Green sold it to Robertson at .a
loss Of 10 per cent. Robertson. sold it
to Wilkes, he atso recel'l."ing 10 per
cent less than it cost hlu.
Question~
What did Robertson
sell it for?
Answer: Because it bit him on the
leg,

''

l~!'()m

guaranteed.

~

Thornton (to Treasure):
some gum'?"
Trea..."Ure: ··~ure. but why such genero""'ty
'" "· "
Thornton: "WeU, I wanted to chew
some myself and didrt•t see how I
could very well, unless I offered you
some."

. INSIGNIA FOR ATHLETICS HIGH SCHOOL GIVES VARS!TY
DR. BOYD SPEAKS ABOUT
AWARDED TO SEVERAL
BGYS AN EXCITING CHASE
NEXT YEARtS PLANS
Itt•ceive

M. BOYS
A~UQUERQUE,

::.\Uss McF!e (in Learnatd &Linde·.
mann's)-"l!ave
you 'KlS.l!ed Me In
Prof. Conwell: "Everybody come
the Moonlight r· "
with good pencil and sharp head."
Clerk-.-"Me? Oh, no! It must have
Murphy: ''I have the pencil, Pl:obeen the other cler~"
fessor."

First Student! "I'd. mve an eye
tooth if I could get an A out of Miss
Hickey/'
Second Student! "Well, she'd lose
aU Of hers rather than give you one.''
(Note.-Thls means. an A not a

No, 20

~1.

Ne.,· Divh!ious oi: l'hysicul l~dHt'ution,
Eeonon1it•s :Hlll l•;xtt'nslo n "' cwl•
"'Ill ho Bs(abiiHIWd.

GIRLS LOSE.

CARR!ES EVERYTHING FOR THE

May your

Helen .rames; .... uke Ftenchfe a
lot, but he is such a .:small man, I wish
he was taller,"
Mary: ''Well, better to have loved
a short man than never to have loved
at all.''

203 \V. Central

M. M·ANDELL

Laugh and the teacher mugns with
shadow ne'-'er grow less.
you,
Laugh
again and you laugh alone;
Breatbes there a Ptof. with soul
Th~<
.first
Is for the teacher's joke,
so dead, who never to himself hath
The
second
is for your own.
said, "I'll Write a text-book all mv

' I

J'honc 88

First National Bank

You can alwa~·s tell a Sopn.omore,
E~· his vacant-s•are•
•
· • · •
Senior: ..I hear a h.o.low sound
' And h!s mQuth a•hangj.ng open,
who rapped. upon mY J;~knll?''
Letting in Uie air.
To PrQ!essor Roben..:

:DRUGGIST

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MHXICO, FEBRUARY 10, 1913

Vol. XV.

11)13 l~O!>tlJall and 1012 Baseball l!cn

Students of the D'. N. :\1.,. we solicit
:Freshie (tQ Prof. Conwell);
•,~:s it
your trade.-Bn·ant'$ Parcel Delivery,
ever possible to take the grE:'.der frQm
Phone ;>02.
the lesser?"
"He died on the field," :she said,
Prof. Conwell: "Yes; when you
sorrowfully.
take conceit out o.f a Sophomore."
"A soldier?" asked 'her friend.
''No, referee:• she replied.
Beauty .ln the makin~o.. Any cold at
-

s

IS THE S0UTH\V)]1ST

.Junior: "Is gold caust1c! •
Ab!!'ence makes the heart grow
Freshie:
''Sure; doesn't it burn fPnder-of staylng out of school..
your pockets?"

a. m.

B. RUPPE

GIFT
B OOK

EEKLY

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

THE LtUWES1.' :LTh'E OF

The RepubUcans will March 4th.

7:05

U.N. M .

Press News Service.

'l'hursday morning, following Prv" l
·wednesday morning Dr. Boyd disfp;o;sor Hodgin's tall;: on "Temperance·
In one of the best ))asketlJall gam,es . Calkins, ·the old 1'eliable, it is need- cussed the plans· of the regents and
a meeting of the Athletic Association ever plaYed on a local floor, the Uni- lass to say, p}ayed everywhere, a,ll the himself for the Summer School. He
was called and t)l;e football men of verslty defeated t11e High School last time. His man only made one tleld outlined the different worl~ to be prethe 1912 team were awarded their in- Paturday night. 'l'he gam,e was ha,rd goal and time and again Fritz res~ :;:ented in the varlons clf.'ymrtments, A
signia ))y Dr. M. F. Angell, Chairman fought from the beginning- to t11e bnd cued the ball from what seemed a Cull outline of tnis work was giv1•n In
of the Athletic Council. Dr. Angell and the Cl'OWd of fa,ns were kept w!Id sure goal for the High School anc1 the 'WeeklY two weeks ago, or a copy
made a, brier speech b<>forehand, in most o:C the time.
carried it bac);: to safety lJy brUliant of the announcement may be secured
which he pointed out that these in·
'l"hey sta.rted with~\ r·ush ~md for the dribbling.
from the Ptesident's o.l'fice or Profes"
signllt are the highest_honor that the only time in the game Shufflebarg<>r
]'or the High School the McCanna sors Hodgin or AnS'cl!.
Th<>n Dr.
University can bestow upon its ath- obtained the ball on the jump, 'Ihe brothers played fine games at for- Boyd spoke on some of the p:ans the
letlc representative$, and . expressed University obtained the first point ward. .Toe made a total of twelve regent.'l had in mind for the UniVerthe hope and confidence that the rc- when Spitz threw a free goal. Both points while Ray made five.
sity for the next year, as follows:
clplents would aiways bNt.t• this fact teams played fast anu hard, but the
Shufilegarger at center pla,~'ed a
'l'he board has adopted a plan of
In mind.
varsit~· seemed to have it on the High g·ood game and
made three field organization:
']~hose who recrived football insignia School and the half ended with the goals.
1st. There will be a College of Letwere: John G. Peaae, Donald F. AI- score 13 to 6 in favor of thto u. N. ::\I.
Hesselden and Selters hoth guarcled ters and. .Science, including nil the
Jott, Isaac P. Littrell, Chester T.ce,
In the second halt the High School well and deprived the Varsity of scv- J.,anguages, Latin, Greek, French,
German, S}Janish, together with their
Fred M. Calltins, Hugh A. Carlisle, came back with a. determination to c~ral points.
Bertram H. Hunter, George ·walker, win, and by brilliant playing pushed
'l'he victory Saturday night gives respective literatures, Economies, SoLawrence B, Lacltey, John A. Lap1·alk, the score up. A :foul on the Univer- the Varsity the clty championship ciology, Political Science, History,
The
J(enneth c. Bnlcomb and W!Illam H. sity for backing and the l'Iigh School and leaves them a good chance fOl' the Psychology, Philosophy, etc.
President of the Unh·ersity is to be
P1•obert.
making the basket gave them four state cha,mpionship.
. ·
Aft~>1' this the baseball Insignia for points in a bunch.
With the second
Las Cruces Is the only team to he acting dean of this department 1mtil
the seasons of 1911 and. 1912 were half almost endecl the score stood 24 feared now and they only succeeded h1 such time as tl1e board decides to emawarded to thr following members of to 23 in favor of the High School. .
defeating the El :Paso. High School 1>loy a regular d~an.
2d. The School of Education that
those teams, now attending the Uni- foul was ·called- ort the ·High" school 1 by one point. 'l'he team will go to
will
plan courses of Instruction that
versity:
and Lapraik tossed the ball througn ·Cruces about :M:al·ch 1st and on the
wUI
make up a certain part of the
Leo E. Murphy, Frank G. lUng- the hoop· and tied the score.
trip will talte on Deming High Rchonl
land, Matt B:lgg!ns, Frank l:'tpltz and
Then came the excitement. Evt'rY and the New Mexico Normal Schoo' Bachelor of Arts Course, leading- to
Lawrence 13. Lucker.
one of the three hundred fans was on at Silver City. A p:ame with the Busi- the same grade of degi'ee as the
Dr. Angell made ~mother talk after his feet and running opposition to ther ness College will ]Jrobub)y b<> Played Bachelor of· Arts degree. This wtll
that, l.ll'g!ng the different classes to fire whistle. The 11rst team scoring either Friday or Saturday night, hut include. training for advan1·ed teachget to work with their plans for thei!· two points won the game.
. this is genernll~· ,looked upon as an ers, of high schools, normal schools
and colleges. Special emphasis will
resp<>cth'c booths at the ·wa£>hington's
A foul on Ringland ga\'1::' the Ffic;h l.'asy game.
IUrthday Bazaar.
Rchool a chanec and .Toe McCamw
From all the dope a,nd presE-nt be laid on the history and theory of
Plans for this event are> now undet• made the free sho~. This 1Pft the Jlndications the basketball team is go- education, applied psyf.'ltology, schoo)
We hope in the
W!t:l' um1 l'verything points to a big scot<e 25 to 24. By quick passtng and Jng through the entire season without administration, etc.
1
future
tha,t
the
courses
In the Subsu('(•ess. The Athleti<• CounPil and hard worlt Ringlnnd caught the halll a dl'feat, and at the same time me<>t·
Freshman
ot
Preparatory
Depa,rtment
I e. p.r. esNttatl\.·es of th.·. e diff<>r<>nt r!assr~ I' with un.e lutnd a.ud. with :•n o.ver h;:n. d.· ~ tng a.ll th~ l;est te.nms i.11 the st.. at<'.
will
be
so
organized
that
they
ean b(;
will soon hn\"<l all arranf;"enwn ts com- throw as h<> ran U!idt>r tne bad~ s.o .l of course 1t 1s Jtut wen to count ou~
classes
of
o!Jscrva,tl!m
in
excmpllf:,-In~
t>l(•trll.
lll<ttlr the winning pohlts. It was tlw l chickens before they arc hatched,
l•rl'ttiest thro<v of the e-vening IUHI 1 but the team is confident of defeat· methods for teaching high school lJU·
was on!.' of the h!.'st as WE'll ns most ing the Aggies and don't look for pits, tor the benefit of the School of
J;JNC.()J,N lMY.
necled seen here in a long time.
Yel'l' strong opposition from Deming EdUcation.
Then we will htwe the Co!lf•ge of:
Littrell
at
center
tJhtYCd
the
hes~
1
or
Silver City.
\\'ednl'S<1ay, February 1:!, Lincoln
Engineering
that \Vill indude all the
game
of
the
bunch.
He
plaY~>d
thi'
I
The
basketball
season
will
in
a
way
Day, wHI be appropria,tely observed in
Applied
Scierwe
except those u~ed in
Hodey Hull at the assembly hour and floor wlth his . usual fast and . sure lretriet·e the defeats of the football
the
Department
of
Household Econo•
after, beginning :tt 10 a. m. nnd con- manner. He pla:,'ed an excellent suP·, season and make some people sit up
mics.
We
will
make
a distinction in
timlillg to 11:30 n. m. Honot•able Ed- porting game for the forwards, mak" and talte notice.
the
eciences
J-.etween
pure
and appliccl
By the next game Doran will be in
ward A. Mann wlll d.cl!Vet· nn acldress. ing free field goals for a total of ten
science,
so
that
the
Rchool
of Engin. .. . .
shal)e and back at his position at
vV. Coburn Coole, Presldl>nt of the stu- point~;; .
eering
wlll
only
include
the
Natural
Laprail{ played nn excellent gm".nl?, guard.
Doran is one of the be!;t
dent bodY, will give t,incoln's GettysSciences.
Dr.
Angell
will
be
dean
of
burg SP<>cch and there will he three especiall~' in free throws, mu.lnng guards in the state artd one of the
the
School
of
Engineering,
and
Promusical numbei·s: a gil•!' oetette., boYS' .s!'Ven baskets out o~ ten trials. Hi~ strongest men on the team.
'Ihe line-up of the two tenrns Satur- fessor Hodgin dean of the S~hool ot
qunr(elt(' alld \'0('111 ,solo hy 1\fiss wrnry one field goal was made undH guard
Education.
and he thrrw it with one hand oYer tlay night was:
nieFlc.
Then we wm have l!ead~> of other
his
head.
On
the
floor
he
played
r.
u.
N.
1\f.-·-Center,
Littrell
(Capt};
Friends of the institution at•e cordi~
:Olvislons; establish tlte Dtvtsion of
""u· tn· "~ ~
~Itcl '".is rmsslng was ex·
f as t ,c
ally Incited to nttcntl the mccrciAcs.
"
Forwards, Spitz, Lapt·afl{, Ringland;
Physical Education, a Department of
ce llent. '
Gtlat'ds, Call!:ins, Lee.
Spitz at the other forward,. tllayed
A. H. S. ---· Center, Shufflebarger; t'Iousehold Economics, with directress,
~IOIU!J GA~lES.
a good game, malting one field goal F'orwnrds, J. McCanna (Capt), R. Me- the :Ol.vision of University Extension,
that will have to do with the work
Canna; Gua,rds, Hesselden, Sellers.
'J'he )lasltetball team Will for the and one free goal out of two trials.
the
Univ.erslty wlll do to extend its
Ringland toolt Spitz plar>c at for·
H.eferee-·-Bert Skinner.
nrst time pllty the high schools of
fn.cilities
to those who cnnnot 1Je res!Umpire-Harry Frank.
Hilv<>r. CitY and Deming this yent, h1 ward for about the last five minute~
. dents in the Institution.
fLnd played n. good game. He Pia~·~'>
addition to thl? regula,r game with tho
fast and passes good, making an ex· 1
Agrlcultut·al Co!legJ?, HPre ls an inVA.HSl'ff GUlLS LOSE.
novation that is W('ll-Planned. 'l'hc cellent pass to t.!ttrell who ::hot gmLl
good his only shot at thco
,
. . _ . . . , . . . . . . •. ~
gr<'nter numhr.r of. teruns competing He made
'Ihc Albuquerque H1gh School grrk
. t . d it was t•ertainh' a he>nutl·
1
The claiW assembly has beert hl full
fnr tho clinrnplonship adds· to the l>~~ {:ho~n ltnd certttinly nt tho right tlefented the University girls last Sat·
1
swing
al1 the past w0ek, with the cxinten•st of the se~tson, un<l t>lnYli1A' ft
UJ'day afternoon by the score of 2~
crption of Friday, whe11 on ar.cou11t
these gumrs will also serve• to malt(\ tim<'.
Lee at guard played n good ganw to 1 il.
the University hettN' kno.wn, and ltR and made
Although the game was not open of tho h~11'd hlow and snow, few stu011 e basket. l.e!"s gttar. <1·
stuo<'nts mot·e uptn'N!iatf.'d in th.e
to the JHllJJic a good cl.-owd of 1nvite>c'1 dents from down town made tile
I
ing• In the last two games h!tS eortnn·
I
southwrst part of the statr, wbl?J'(• wo
enthusiasts were present,
journeY up the hi! .
.
.
.
B
e•
•rite ·."'·ame was fast and free frorr ..j On Mondny. tnornlng. Pr ..Boyd do•
have Io11g bNlfi hE>ld as "rough~n<'cks" ly been a surprise to everyone.
he has not
"
.
1
l
st
or the fll'~t mngnltUd0. vVe rltpeet to enuse or Dornn's ('old
i
tl 0 last two tougbuess, hath te>11ms pla}·ing hnt'Cl livered a pointed adr ress on. 1one . Y
1
hn ,,e a. goo<l many stud ruts from that hePn ahle> to. Pay ht 11 ·• ·md al- frol"u tbe begitt.!1il1g to the end.
in ltll walks of Ji:fe, profes;~ional as
p:1rt of the strt.te next yenr, 11ow thnt ft~:~~~ h.~
.. e~a~oo~~ver.~. ~;:~:\1 'before,
'J:his was the first game of the st'n· well as private,., in. whkl~. h0 _:'lPOkt' of
tht':\' nt•e beeomlng better aCllllalntcd hns lJlnyed a fine gmnc.
(Continued on third page)
(Continued on fom th page)
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THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC
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Williams IJrug Company
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Headquarters for University Students
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0. A. MATSON & CO.
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Albuquerque Business College
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

. ...........,. -·

l\
T!w statewide edition of UniYcrsit)' ;,cn,iied the lit!UtJr problem, and
:.H;e, the we~kly of the Uni\•ersity of is what he sa~ s aiJout it:
r have set•n so HIUl'l1 of the oi'U~ oi
,\Jl~U<{IIt>l'(ltte, New Mexico.
Al·.:wna, is • 0ertainJ~· a c:reuit to tlw
1whool. Suc:n an edition l'listributed tlH· ll1Juor twfflt', •v much of Jtr
l'twlii:llled evex·y !llo!lday through- l.Jroadeas_t as it was tiwuoghout tlu~ l t'Oll!olllh' \\'ltS<t', ~() ntrtch of Its )J.1;1'Si·
out the t.:ollege Year uy the Student:; <:tate, not onlr createu interlo'st in tlw l'lll l'•- in, so mud1 of 1ts mental blight,
uf tht· Cniversity of New :\lexica.
. 'nin·tllitr, l.t;t g.\·es tll<? peoplp an "'" mucn t•f ltl' tt•ars and he::rta,'iles, 1
j.Jea of what h.nd of work the l'ni- th:tt 1. han• t•t:J;lc' tu l'(•g.lrd tlll' ousl·l
Subs<•t•lptlon J>dcc $1,00 a Y<>ar
w ~:< as on'• that nn1st I1e lwltl ann
n·I·s:ty is doing.
ln A1llnnee.
The popular ''Belmont" notch Collar
tollti'Olled lly Stll;ng aml Cff<'C' ti \'E; 1 made ln setr striped Madras.
2 for 25c
Singh• Copi0s, 5 C<·llts.
laws.
1
l·E>ar
no
m.ll><'P
towal'ds
thosE;
J
.\ n·-son"r was JH·ought lwfm·p ;l
I<:nterl'd at the Post Office in Allm· - H< h jhugP in ;; rur~tl Pennsylvania tng'.lged in tlw ).;·;.h,tss, llut I hate Ow
q m.:rqul>, ~<:>w :!\iexico, Fetn·uary 11. l
<raffil'. I hat<• .t lu <'Very phase.
~j
1
Stl t' '·
1904, us lwcond·l'lass matter.
"Ou l.~' bl' not guilty?" asiH?d tlw hat<:> it for its t•omme>rciallsm. I ha:tt .
it for its gre~ d anti :wariee. I hate lt !
..
.
Addres.'l all business communJcatJonR ;ullg(>,
for
its
domlnatinn
in
politics.
I
ha''
·
Cl·~ctt,
Peabody
&
Co.,
M11kers
to Business Manager, TJ. N . .:\t. "\VeeJ;:ly.
"Xot guilt~·. your honor."
1
~---- --·
ulh·~l go a\vHy; \·at YOU \loing hc~rf': it for its lneel'~ant effol·t to de!J!lUl'il _ _ _ _
,h<;>
s
lffrngi.'
of
tht>
eountrr.
I
hatl'
hl-EDITORI.U, STAFF:
Qo lll'<l'it your· IllS!l\'!L,"-E:~whangl.'.
: •. r its utter d!~l'l'A'Urd <•f law. I llatt i
Clifford Nichols .•....• Editor-in-Chlet
;t ;·or th<• load it s!l'al s to tlH• Ia hort>r'Fo: Bu> P·. t'>lh l'tle;Hs, Pnultts rtnrl Glllne
l'i'. ,r. Higgins........ Associate Editor
'l'hPre has b~:en smn<:> talli the pas J.ud~ ana for its wounds to ;.;<•nius. 1]:
~
at the
r.. ~ ~. HarknPFS •...•.•• ' ••. Athletics wet:!; of a <'ross-c•ountr.l' run. This
h:<t!•
It
for
tlH•
human
Wl'e<·ks
it
hac
Jra Bol<~f .....•. , ..... Alumni Nt?'''' W0!1h1 not only lle a good thing in
Fran!' CJouin •.•.•.•••.•. Exchange!:
('1\US(•d. 1 hatP !t for th(' almRIWUSN 1
.ts<-Jf l!ut wonlc1 also rmt tb e men in it
veoplc•s, for the prisons it jilJs, foil
~ t>'"V
Ollie Hinds .•....••.....•.•• ~ociety
shal't' for has~·llltll anfl trn.el>, 'l'ht llte insanity it l:t>~Ns.
l
h:ttP
I
Matt. Hlg~ins ......•...••. Reporter
trU{'li te'lm will stur·t prac<tiC<' as !'On:. It for the crlnu•s it has eommittetl.
~
~
Louise I.<·Whr-r •..•...•• , .• Reporter
us t'w weatha· wlll pPrmit. l'as<:>ll:tl' hate it :Cor tlw homes it has d<:>sttored.; West Central A\'e.
Phone 66
Albert Hunt ..••...•....... Report<:! \\'ill la•g n about !\larch 1.
I
11ate
it
fOl'
the
hearts
it~
i
hus hrokt•n. I hate it for Its heart Ir-s>< •
Miss .TuJ:a Keleher, n'elnlJeJ' of this c·ru<•lty to th<:> ag<:>d, the infirm, and i 'Y1H'n You XI."Nl Fiowcl'S Cnll I'll
year's normal class, is tE>:t<-'}Jing sL•hoo' tht' lwlpl£>ss, an(] for the shadow it
EO. Doran ...•.••.. Business :Manager for a few days at Pajadut.
throws upon th<:> liws of ehlldren."
Ollie Hinds.•.•• , Circulation Manager
1
Ther" is no one who has h·iea to 1
·
.ltOXl>:n:, PF.BHr.\RY 10, 1!11~.
lwne-ftt eommuniW life, in town or!
country, who ('an not hack this t< sti-l
mony of Gowrnor Hadey hy spe(·l~il' J
Phon(' 7'32
instances of the lla,·oc WI'OUHht lJy Uw I
.\!th-ough Dr. Boyd has h<>f'n pr!'siliqum· traffic•. :IIany !ltah•s lW lon!<!'r i ~~----- -·-~c.;___.;.--'-"-<lf'ut or the rni.versity for hut a f<'W
allow it. It ls a •1nestion w:tieh a·l!
DON'T FO~GET
m<mth~
it is l'<'markahlt• what a
young men should stud~· an(! undr•r- r
,..han.:;-(' hHs {'{mle O\'E>r tht> institlltlon
stand if they wish to lw true patrlntR.I
to go to
during his admini~C~tratl.on. All we Hays DeJul Hotlgin hi "\;.;,•(•mlJll·: JI0 Th" Amerit•:m 1lag and the skill and
l~uotl.'S Fayln~s of Famous )Ie11 in
slu<lt>nt!', who h:w<> l'!'{'!>ntl~· rN•pi\·ea
cross-l•ont>s llann<?r of King Alcolwll
nur report cards, havE> l!•arnnl tlmt'
ou~ht to part company soon-and for~
H<>{.l111'll to 'fltls Prolllem.
For Your
morE> work is l'('quiretl tJ)nn lwr<-toevpr.
TOII,E'l' ARTICI.ES
for<>, and nruch more. In tlw re~
Frida)" morn in~ no assf'mhlr WHs; Blue Front
117 \\', Central
nt•w!'!l confiden<'f' of th!" stUdf'nts in
'1''1
·
Il- r. vU)'(
"
1 1II' i n~ h<'ld, <nYing to thC' inl.'lNnPnC'y of th1•1
• l Ir~·'
~uay Tll(lfninl'l',
thrmseh•es and in the 'l'niversity, is al sc•nt un iL jouJ n!!y w f':anta FP. i1: \nath<•t.
HPn the eff<>l't ()f thl" mastf'r hand at th<• lntc•rPsts of the t'ni\ ersity, Prlr·
th<• helm. Thl' man~· lmprov<>m<>nts re~For Hocl:rin c•oncluc•t!'cl the <'X!'rt':~'l'l'.
":.\lama," as!•('!l ~WePt litH<? :l!ab 1·I, S!.Ud(•nts of th<" t·. S. l\I., we solicit
In tlw huil<lings, and on thee enm]JUs: His talk d('alt with the qu('!'tlon ut "<·an our goYt•rtH~ss l"e!' in til!' dar!:;?" 1~·our tra<lP. ~hoes ltt'lHth•Nl. Quick
tlH· ln(•rease of the lihrars, and the 'l'Pllill!:'rlmce in g<~nH·al and it;~ n•Ja"I don't thin!> so 1\fahcl," repliPU ':-:rr\·ic~>, ~ntl*'fal'tlon Guamntl:'(>(l.
<•nlargrm~>nt of the, g~·mn(,<>itlm 11r1• tlon to <·<lu<>atinnal lnstitutlom;
uf mama, "what makes you th'nk su'?''
CITY SHOE RI'iP.\llUXG Al'I."D
matf>rlat things that SPPHlt for tln•m- highN• learning in particuiar. Pro"'Cause I hpard ltet' tPll Jlltlla out in '
S!'lves.
l\1.-\Xl'R\C''l'l'HING
ft•Hllll' Hodgin )ln•sentNl the follow- th<:> hall last night th:tt h•• ha•In't :
It is not, hOWN't'I', at the l:nlver- in4' (•xtracts, tak1·n from J.l'••mlnt~n. shaved today,"-I•1x<•hang(>,
:1 Phon(' ·JS2
107 "S. I•'ourth
f!it)', l ut am on~ tlw A'•!ll."ntl l•Ul•t:<•, m<'n ot' the enlted Stat<>s.
tlut Dt•. Hoy(]'!> WOl']( ha!< h("f'll mMt
ln writing to on<• t•f thl' 1eaders of
t 1 markahle· and <•ffeetit'<•.
Bv(·r~·onP
~.\T.Fns 'J'O 'l'HJU rno·rom~.\PHTC NJ·:m>s 01,, ~.'!IE
this
movenH•nt, Dr. IlaYid i-1tarr Jor1 1- if•W•:< in him; ~'' pryone has C'onli1.
N. :u. s•rrDEN'l'S.. 219 Cl'JNTH.\I~ AYl{:\'Tl~.
t1ow•· in his !Wiil'iE's: Ill• one douhts dan, Pr!'sidf'nt of thp Lt'lanfl Stanfor<'
th.lt h<• is th!' Iong;-ne<·llNl n<lminis- rniYPrsity, r<'aft'irms his tmnvktkn
t~<.tnr cf th<' t·niwrsit~·.
In a fpw th:~t d1·ink •~tust hE• total1r ellminat< d
):Jl(•Uths he has madP a n:mw and se· ll'.·m uttr .\mf'ri!'an PdUcatlonaJ ln:•1:
eur<'d tt loralt~· that llm~ not IH•rn hltlon;:. H•: H:rs:
~in•n to any othrr Nhwntor of :X!'W
At t•n•:::ent at Btnnford rnivo·sil~.
1\!f-:xi;•o,
AnHtlwr l'ix mhnths work >~•l llqut,rs are used nt any rl:'e{Jgnh:<-•1
Ilkt• that (lf tll{' half-~·!'ar just IJa!'fiPd !:.hAllnt functions, no liquors arp alwm J:'P(' Wnnd(l'S donp at thP t•n!YPI'- lOW<'d ill any p'aees \\'ht'>r(' StUdf>n,!·' If It! Good We Have It
:-ity. And Jn tlw n1Hl~WhilP, dnn't n'l'illl", ~md any !'tudent known to frl•1'-~ew
f• rg<'t lhP slogan "30'' lltud; nts ::..!':d qu•.nt saloons or h! U!idpr tl10 lnfle
THR\TJ~HS
Year." It <'an hl' don!', nnrJ while w.- .en•·P of liuuor :myWhN<', forf<'itl' hi~
Ag(•nts lor Wbitmnn's <'andi<'S
may not :Nach thrPP htmclreu, thf·l'!' is IJlacp in the l•ni\'t•rslty.
"The l>'Usily Package for Frtsthiiunb llolkK"
no reason why W(' should fall far he:vry eXJH"ri<•m•e of the> t>ast ft'W Yt'lll'.!<
Ht•st in Li<'c-nsl.'<l :\loving Pietlli'<"S
lLw that nuinh~r.
has rn&de it eE•rtain that th!' !Jrst
Pool Hall in Connection
High Class \"nndt•\ ill<>
tMng that ever haPI•t•m·u at ~wn- ,
I
ford was the Hrng~te rHmlting in tin·
·---~~-------mloption of thE>se rules l•Y the fa<'UltY
'l'hP F'rr;shm:ul. ~><litlun n~ the \V•·l'l{~ and the trustePs, and flnally adoptP<l WHEN YOU WANT l\UJ,T\: ASK l<OH
l"JJ·tu-nnt(• Barb(•r ~hop nna Jlath
ly '1\11!' well rc•c( in•rl, and Mls" Chm'PI' and enfnref'd h~· the stndent hody.
1t
iS
Hf
SO]Utf']~r
falf'e
to
l'tt~·
that
th•
is to l£> <-ongratulatf•d upon the apHnom
pearanec of the issue, wllich wns Nmditinns in ~tt1nford mp much worsP
quit(• "fresh," a!; we all hoped it than th~~· WH't> ti·ft.rc• clrinll:ing wa"
W. P. ~WITZI~R
would be. •rreasure's tal1le manni'rs Pliminated from the eam;,us.. Tiwr(' Lfor the SE>niors were good, too. The not on£>-hundredth pa!'t ns mueh liPh0110 •J20,
20':1 ·wmlt Central
next SDf•clal feature of the Weekly quor used by stud('nts as there Waf'
will be the "Huffragettl"s numlJ«;>r'', th(•p.
Everywhere that liquor is toleratp(]
whleh we !'hall tr~· to iSS\1{" the first
We{'k in March. ·we shall strive fm· h~· the fraternitie~, as students banBALDRIDGE LUMBER
an eultress wl1o does not tak£> th!' (]Uets or on similar occasions, a eer·
Lumber, Sash. Doors. Paints. Oils
qu!'stion too serlously. No one has Udn rwrcentage are It'd afterward to
ht'en chosen so far.
the red light district, and ultimately 423 South First St.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
to ruin,
Going over the r£>cords of our studrnt body we find n.n advan<'e of per- ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
'the flrst ga.tnP of the :gJris' lmsket• halls rme-thlrcl in the higher rank of
l·a11 Feuso.n undf'r tfie new rulhlg did thE' men students· are comparE-d with
ntlt, :tr• far as close obst>rvation wa~ what we had fiv~ or six Ytcars ago_
Full T;lne of nool<s, Sllppll.<'s, and s11orting Goolls
:
able to di11cern, hring forth nn audi· 'l'he numlH~r dropped for fallurp tn :
~·nee !lifferrnt in tLn~· reSPN:t i'rfllr work is each term less than half o!'
that Whit'h was always attendant whttt lt wns formerly, and the t<'n+
., .
:
upon the basketball ganws. 'l'he on!~ dt'nc•y is toward greater severity,"
f .. . _ .
. -02 West CNttral A "<'line
d.>tlous changes are that the gamt:
Governor HadlPy of Missouri, is b.
"as h(>Jd i.n the afternoon instl"ad of man In whom many thousanus of ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
ln th~ evening, and that athleUcs atr lllfn have ('Onfl1lence. He is- the type>
flt'Jlrlved of a small revenur. Con· rd' the rising tttl!l ust>ful statesman.
sidel'in~ that it was their first gnmr f-i<' has studied pu1)11C (JUE'stlons an<l
the girls played remnrlmh!y well, and corN; for the common good. As ev!.'ry
need not be ashamed of th!'ii' defl>at. gob!l statesman today must, he has
U. N. :!U, Si'UDENTS 1\fAY ARRANGE 1•'011 Sl~ECIAl, STUDIJ<:iS
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quet•que in two months,

Laura

.say~

~~~ the time can't Pass too quickly to suit

·

E. L. vv·ASHBURN CO., Inc.

1
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, ONE PRJCE
122 SOUTH SECOl\'D STREET

I

Cl40T1.UERS,
119 WES'I' GOIJD AVENUE

Xol'lllal Gii•ls Entel'tain nt <\ly;u•allo., Da\'12- Monroe, a student at thr,
'l'he Normal class of the Univers,r~ U. N. let. last year, but now a stuentertained Professor and Mrs. Hod-~ <knt at U. s. 0., will 1•eturn to school
1,ln at t11e Alvarado last Sunday even· nt the Varsity next rear. 'J:he be:tU·· \\'ALR-OVER SHOES $3,50 AND $.4,00; Athlt•tic Sweaters and Jerseys
ing· at a six o'cloclc dlnnei', Every. 'ties of L. A. isn't strong enough to
thing Jn the way of good •·eats" wen~ J keell Dave away from the U, .::\. :\f.
::wrved and a jolly good time was hac.
-)ly all pt·eaen t. The tables were decoQuite a number of University stu~£EATS, PO'Cl.'l'HY, FISH
rated in the Normal's colors, carna- dents atended the Eleventh Anniverti ons !Jcing used in Cal'J·ying out tlu. Sa!'Y d(tnce of the Knights of Coll.im- 211 \\', Central A''f!,
Phone 527
eo lor. sd1cme. Thost' 1>1 c~;ent we1·e: bus", g·
· L• a 11 -l\"
·
~;:-::-:--;;::--;-:;-:--:-;;-:--;-::-:-:-:::-:-:-::-:-:-:::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--:---------. 1· ,,en a t th o l\"-.asonw
.non,,
•
l•roJ essor
Hongln, Jlillsses 1dav
, . b'r1.1an
.11 • t ~"~'"'~''l.•ol•oio++oi•++•Jo+oi•+•M•+++++++>t•++<!•>I••Io•I<+-I•oi••I<+++++++++++++•I-++~
3 It ,:,,asa
.
, and Mrs.
~
,, Februarv
•.
+
-.Pttu 1me cC1\\'C 11 ,
het'n1ee Hesse 1den, j·xr·ralJ• ,, 1,d tl1 os
t
·
"' '1
+
•
"
•
<
'
e pres en
enJOYeu 1 +
+
JuJ!uh.ole~er~~otlise.~:lrown,,La~re~r, themselv<>s m·eatly.
li
+
Asselln,
Wlilftta Lawl<:>nce,
1VI::ugare1,
'I'Jln U N l\I stude t P
L
+
•
•
•
o
•
• " •
n s resent were:. ,1.t
-.+
J:;l'hnu<lt una Beatrtce Armijo.
1\Ilsses Bernice Hesselclcn, Laul'eCI:! 1
UNI'l'E.D S'l'.:\'l'ES DEPOST'l'ORY
+

Stein=Dioch finest Glothes for Men

SCHWARTZlVlAN & WITH

=

L

J~sselin,

Hun• yott given up anything in Lent, CowlE-s;

s:-:~1

:Ill'.Y<'s,
B.'?sir; I have given UIJ :.!
wt Eastel' bonnet for my wrf<'."

-

!'!'

-

1

t

.Tulia
Keleher,
Florence +
Messrs. Leo Murphy, Louis ~

fat• !Armijo, "\Villiam and Matt Higgins,

j

t+
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VARSITY HAS WRITE-UP
IN PHI MU JOURNAL

SJ "JE NAJJONAl BAN. K., ALBUQUERQUt:, N. M..
JH~POSITORY

n.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUS I NESS

.

!!iris will give llttothe1· :.n<l Jf possihlej'. ,'l'l~e prese~t. quarterl~· of "'l'he. Agwlll ut ](•a::t ha\'e a box annmd,
mta, the offJC'!Ul organ of the Plu Mu
-

j th~ Lat~d

Il

++

I"
lli

COiill

Phone Ill

STOVI!l WOOD AND IUNDLING

•••••••••••••o•••-•..o••••••••-•••••••••••••••c.••••
ALBUQUERQUE 6AS, HEGTRIG LIGHT & POWER COMPANY :

;t

· SOljOrity, contains an article "From
SlmshinP," by Miss Flor~
•
A fantlt'r in Rmith ('ount~· reeeiv"d ence Sedet, a. member ?:C ~r. Cha1~tet!
Electricity for lighting, heating, cooking, pow<..r and fan~
a note ft•mn r.t young man \\'11o had of P.hi Mu, .of the Unlver~~t~ of :New,! '
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water furnished instantly.
ill"t'n "going with'' his daughter re.l Mextco. Mu:s Seder's arbcle is ably ~
C
l
ct•ntlr, whi<>h read as follows: "De~r ~and interestingly wrltten and depicts
oal tar for mofing anc preserving fence posts, telegtapll
~ir-Woo<l lll\:e .J('ssie's hand in muir-! c•learly the University an<l its surpoles, tanks, etc.
HH<'.
Hht• nnu I are in love an(l I ~oundlng;, which are subjeots of much
FIFTH A~VD CE.\'TRAL
thinlc 1 nede n wife .. Yours Henry," mterest and comment to those Jiving
PHONB98
at
a
distance
l'rom
New
Mexico.
Some
'''l'h<> farmet• replied lly letter, saying,
~
"li'ri('nd Ht•nry:
You don't need a '·xtracts ;('rom M:ss Seder's al'tiele are ••••••~)+~~•••••••••••••••••••
wlf~·. you ne<>d a spelling book."-Ex. as follows:
own t'ffoi'ts, and thel' are evel'1'Whet'('
"It mlgltt b.e 0ons!dere<1 at first that raspectcd fM th!.'se efforts.
Virell!lC>Sd!ty noo!l at 1:00 the Y. w. t11e Univet·sity of New Mexico presents
"Jn the matter ot studl<>s, New i\Iex<•, A. will have a. \'l"ry jnterestlng the most radh:all~, western and prlmi- leo is In the hands of the modernists.
tn<•t•tlng. A program· is be1ng pre- tive ideas of any of our colleg<:>s. This Ancient classics are not pOJlUlar, but
The J>hotograph<'t'
p:•r('d b1' a spccio.l committee. Last Is true to some extent, but on the other ]modern languages are-Spanish in
\\'!'dn<•suay the girls furnished a topic hnnd, so mam• of the people of this particular. 'J:he College of Scienee is 313* W.Central Ave. Phone 923
on tlw Chinese 1\'Ilsslons.
section have come from eastern states, strong, while the Department ot Phi.- ---------~-~-----
imbued with the spirit of that part of Josoph~· has a high perNmtag!' of Ull•
Of rourSl' 110 on<> wiJI forget the our country, that the resultant of entire enrollment in its classes, EverY"1\'a~hingtotl
t·el!'hratlon
at
the th<:>s!' forces will probab1y pro.lnce an where is manifest that restless energy
Armory.
'I.'h<\ lllffl"rent committees institution distinctly American.
and search for practk•al Jmowledgp,
tU'!' at work and. it goes without sas"We have before this attempted to characteristic of the ]lre~ent age.
DEN'i,'IST
ing that there is p;oing to be some- pr<:'scnt to ~·ou the general aspet't of] "The spirit of the students i~
Armijo Bulldln~.
thil1g doing.
'l'he decorations are' th\' l'ampus, but it is n subject of j one of onthusiasm and eo-operation.
t:oing to he very elabor·ate. 'l'he deco- which we nevet· tir<>. From the euge \\hen we considel' tllitt four uthletie
1 ation or tht>, Armory will be with a of' the <'ity the ground slopes up to teams arc in the field each ~·ear, that
t·ommltt!'e and the hooths h~· tll'.l the nt<'Sa. that wl<le, sandy plain there at'(' two gl<:>e cluhs, an annual
!wads of the va:rlous dassti's.
l'tl'('t< h ng away for miles to tho moun- intercollt'glate de hat<'. u. wee I• I~· ami j
:her<• Is the "go?<1 ents" comfhitt!'!! j tains.
The yellow~gra~ surface is l'l' annual puhli••athn · ·•o meuti~n l
winch nf ('ourse mterests e\'cr;\'Oll".: Wudwd here. and there w1th a film of st.nw of our aetwltir<-it may reaJtiY l
~tw Pntertalnmt'nt commltt(•e, thC'j s-lgf' ln•ush. Seemingly dose at .hand, be undcrstoo l that 1 at•h stml{'nt hn-:fl'atN·nlt~·
committees ami, lly thC!JJllt in realitY almost ten mil<>s dis- to taho part iu :m.ue brant h ant! m.m~
wny, tlwre.'s goln•~ to he some sid('-! wnt, ris~: the Sand las, a tall, rugged :,u•~: m:•tive ln manr lim•s. 'J'he m•<-t sllhows and many stunts too numN•oue~l tiLnge of mountains, exhibiting an-. ity for e1rncst wor~; in Pae:1 of the~e 1
to mention, '!'her<> !s a committee lnj nfinit!' Yariety of color und shadow li~tlds maht•s for a unified <·ollpgp ; - - ~.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - t•harge Of ('\'Cry d<>Partment:
the' ,vllen the setting ::;un, shlnillg across spirit.
•
main eommitte{' is the cash commit- the W.lloy, lights them to purple, an<l
* "' " ,, ,, "' ,,
I
1
t!'l': '\"ell, wc'.IJ havf' to w~lt to see 1ro~.c.
.
_
. ,_
"I bnvt· triP<1 to lli'('SI.'nt here somP GUOCI•mn~s. l•'H:t:'ITS .\ND MEATS
\"h .. t
other commlttN'S develop to
At the crest of :he h•ll, .t mile l>e _ of th<> nspPcts of n typkal we.-ltt•J'li
En·rythiug Gootl to I·~nt
h•'•ll with tlm fun.
, yond !he city, stan's the bull ding~ of universlt~·. an Institution still ronn:.~
, the
Uttiverslty,
sharply
outlnw<l enot!g11 t 0 1(l t tl \l' 0 1Hhcc
-hr V"'
, 1 S e t' •1 t~" 1
C. E. 111:-:Ds, PronrictOl·
As J'l:'t r httv~n •t seen any of the Hg \inst a bacltgrouml of these tno.~~n~ worldr:gs and Its tenacncies. The P! 'llle 256
20 () I<::ast Central
girls shedding t<>al's over tftc lmsl<t>t- talns. They are great masse~ of ~ a:r ~-p:rlt (If such a ~c!tool, its atmosiJhet'l' 1___. -----~--~-----~hull game. Whether they w<>re sorry eoncJ•ete, moulded with straight Jmes illld ideals, IU'e difricult to ll01'tray,
a stellar ~ame.
Durin!\' tlw first
r cmu1ot ~ay, btit tnkc it for gmnted ana rig1tt angles, afte.t the fashion nut we feel thPm as we sing,
half
"Du!eh''
l'l'c•hwitzl.'r,
th0 fast
thor were. tt seems i'!tthei· 1mt1 to of the Indhns of the puehlos. The
Higlt
Rdwol
forward,
did
not
1-(et a
"
'IJll<e
thesn
calm,
t•mlurlng
mounhavu SllC'h srnall girls bPnt om• Ool- pffect is softened by well-trimmed
shot.
I•'ur
the
Hi~'h
School,
~kh
wltzcr
tains.
1<•1\'!' glt·ls, but wnlt~w<''ll fix '<>m lteilg·es, trees ant1 shrubbery- the
plnyc•d HIP lo<•st game,
Lofty, Jlrm nnd grant1ll<'Xt time, 'What ahont it? #'l'ht! A. modern tou.ch.
H. s. girls were shalting in their
"l~l'om the nnlversity hiJls we seu Stronr.;' and trul.', with nobl<:> purpos.~.
\Vitb anothel' W~'ek's vraetiec>, the
Alma Mater, l:'tmd.' "
girls shouhl h(' able to l'evet·se this
shoe!! wlien they met out' captn!n, the the town l~·ing below ln the ltlo
Helen .lames, hut the fem• seems to Grancle \'tllle~·· Beyond the rl\•er the
SCOl'!'.
Another· game will be schedulecl
have left some of them now, •.rhe nve volcanoes brenk the high !1orlzo11
with thP HIA"h Rehool in the near fu.High ,jchool girls. have ha'l. i'egu!ar .• t the west. l<'ur to tho north and
(Continued ft·om first page)
ture. 'l'lwn the lndlans and. the nuspractice fot• OV<'r two months and south ~we snoW•COV!'I'e·l mountalns,
ir('!"S Coll('t>;(' will follow in It short
"our" '"it·J~ h':'d two good pt•ncw•erl 'tt ntl:or.· tllstlnguishnbk in their blue
,
d f
" ., ,_.
son for the Varsity co-N,s an· ·ron.
1
and· c~rtalnly- put U" a. g-oo<l flght. Oh and white glol~Y through the clear a r
tim!'.
'"
''
their showi!lg S!tturd:ty the;~• wlll hnYt.
Tl!<> g!i•lf; lined up with James !tnd
W!'lt, it wasn't so bnd nftPr all, just
~
<•
"'
a whmi11g team. With n llttl(' rnort
22-l G. nut hct'c's hoping it's bctt<'r
!1ere shoulcl also l>e mentioned the J)trretice. tmd team work they wlll ht i'!alllNI, Forwards: Centers-t.ern h!te,
Guards-·
next time.
ltlg 1 llerce!ltttg~ of students wlto are ablt< to c:tan up on any team ln tlu Kh•lte and :Hartmann;
Bright, Hat•tman, Loudon and Seder.
! elf-supporting, In whole ot• in pctrt.
Miss Mamie Kell~' hus lJeeit absent 'r',.,e general air seems to lje, "I !la.re ctt.;,:".l~n·· Jamns· n, t fnrward pla','ed an
' ·
·
tl. b
' a man'' nnd
=" <'
'
"_
·•
!rom classes the past week.
'Don t 1 0 nll that do 1 e<'ome
' . d exncl!ent game !llaving·· the flE•Id W<>ll
\Ve were afraid that some of the
t
·
·
·
·
f
1
werlng
of
~tan
'
-•
'
•
I
talt.e it so haN1, Marnie.
there s no race o o
. ·
and. malting nNtrl~' all hN· shot~ Hlglt School g·l'ls would hurt Iittlt>
1
'ng wltlt othet' students. J!'t equent '! .
Helen last Sat~wda~·. but she got otf
•
· 1 1 · · 1 oputar m.em~ good,
'News hM baeJt recnJved ft•om Laurn 11.0 most cajJal 0 am P
. • h 1.
At guard Trensut•e Hartma1111 plnyl'tl without injury.
McColltun saying< she wlll be In Albu- hers of the school are there b~· t e r
UiH Seeds.

"

CEH HU.LOS AND GAJ,LUJ> ::.UUP

HAHN COAL CO.

I

:.
:

t
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Last Tuesday -between 12:45 and i
o'cloc!, occurred the second
CERRILLOS ANTllllACITE
t·andy sal•\ of tlle year by the Y. vV.
C. A. girls. The sale was ver~· sucLIME
ce!:'sful, although then• v:nsn't quite
enough candy to go around.
'l-'hose llrtss Sedt'l' Gll'CS liN· Sist('J'S a r.ucid
who nrri\'Cd too latP (to get some of
Ae<•mmt of the Pn<>blo l'nh•et•·
Lottie's divinity) were Vel'Y U111Ch
sity all(] Its ltll'nls.
disappointed. A neat sum wa.s realized. If you will all be good, saYej
your JlPilnies and wait patiently the I
.
1:15
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J. A. SKINNER

MEE:T YOUR FRIENDS AT
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THE POWELL DRUG STORE
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GROCERIES

Phone 25

Corner Fourth and Central
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Dora hit hlm with a biscuit,
would it hurt Donald AO)lot?
If

,,
j

lf

.!,

i·

; '

..
I

'~ ' .j
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'

1

,,

i: ~ ~~.

Jimmie is a member of a famous
quartet. Ask ano'On(' but hin1,
No, \Vick, it was an a joke that we
put. up on you. "\Ve !;:new very well
who the young lady was, and that she
was not an actress associated wit11 the
motion picture people,

placed upon the. p<>rsonal cbat•acter
P..nO. integrity of the individ·\.lal.
A banlr will malte a Joan to a Plll'·
son whom they believe Is thoro\!gnlY
hon~~st an~1 fairly capable, but with
rather insufficient secl.lrity, tha~l to a
man who has ample security, lmt who
would. probably resist to the last technicality, paying his debts. We have
come now, publicly, as well as in
p1Jvate re.Jatio.ns, to place the very
highest value on stabil!tl' of personal
character.
Tuesday no assembly was held, but
the hour was turned over to the Glee
Clubs for practice.
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'

It mt1st be a

great temptation to
\Vho are you, yon little squirt?
whistle when you have a front tooth
\Vho, me? Who am I? 'Why I am
brol;:en out! Students are wondering
the guy that. put the door in Doran.
If they will be chargecl for music furnlshE'd in the ldtchen during the dinner hO\U',
·
1 vVho are you, you Insignificant prep?
·who am 1? vVby, don't rou Jmm.y?
\Vh~· I 11111 the guy who put the
The Albuquerque Business College
coop In Cooper.
lost two games to the Las Vegas Normals Friday night. The boys were defeated 36 to 17 and the girls 18 to 15. "\'\'ho are you, you little bunion?
A return game will be played here in \Vho, me? ·who am I? "\Vhy I am
the guy what put the ring in Ringtwo week:
land
and the n!Clt in Nichols,
-,-··-

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

400,000
Capital and Surplus, $
4,600,000
Deposits
-

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CRrSCENT HARDWARr CO.

i '.'

The glee club is doing good work.
Who are you, you little speC'.?
The boys were a little slow about getWho,
me? Who am I? Why I am the
ting together at the beginning of the
guy
what put the comb in Balcomb
StoTes, R.anges, }louse FurnJi!!hlnl!: Goodo, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
semester, but they were out In force
and
the
lark
In
Clark.
last week and settled down to regular
Valves and Fittings, l•lumblng, Heating, Tin and Copper \Vork.
practice. Keep it up!
'Who are you, you little .!mob?
SiS WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 315.
\Vho, me? \Vhy, don't you know?
O'l'IIF..R ASSEi\IULY NEWS.
"\Vhy I am the guy that put the
heart in lrartman. I also nut the
(Continued from first page)
Joucl in Louden and I furthermore-:;:::================================
the value of u. gooO. 1·eputation for put the hell in Helen.
strict integrity and the aid it gives
one among his business associates.
It was only a few years ago that
the double standard of .conduct prevailed! one for the transaction of
business and one for the home. I can
temember when it was thought perfectly proper for a man to be honest
in his private actions, but dubious In
his office.
The idea of the political parties was
that of antagonism, Where no quarter
was to be given to the defeated ones.
But all that Is .changed now. All the
political parties in the last presidential campalgrt, in their platform programmes changed the ldea and P<~.rty
advancement only and addressed
themselves to the good of the people,
One of the parties declared this as a
plank, othct• parties went into more
detail, but all recognized this change
of attitude.
The .contrast between the present
and previous co.nditlons was startlingly disclosed when J. Pierpont Mor~
gan, the matJ. who, more than anyone
else, controls .great financial interests, declared that the greatest del)endence, In financial matters, was

R. W. D. BRYAN
'
I"
I:· J l;

Attorney at Law

lj

\\'ho are you, you little dimple?
\Vho, me? Who am I? Why I am
the guy what nut the lie In Carlisle,
the bate in Bateman, aml the right
In Bright.
Who are you, you little splinter?
\Vhn, rnf!? Who am I? ·why don't
you lmow? Why I am the guy what
put the thorn in Thornton. I also
J)11t the gJ.ln In Gaines an!l the not
ln Arnot.
Who are you, you little shaver?
\Vhy, don't ~·o uknow? Why I am the
guy that gave the Itch to Mitchell.
I also gave the cook to Coole and
put the loop in. Luepold.
Who are you,. you little sport?
'\\ ho, me? Who am I? Why I am
t~e guy what put the harl{ in Harkness. I also put the heal In Heald,
the ever .in Everitt, an:I the step in
Rtephan.
T<':RANI{ GOUIN, ESQ.

SIMON

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Jtl&l't, Scharrner &

,.1

Marx Olotldng.

W. L. Douglna Shoea

I1ann11 .'(; Son's Sboetl
l(nox & StcU!on Hat&

t · !;'iflcks

I

l>ru•nell

.

BUttons llcplnccd

Hubbs Laundry Company f
I•'IJANNJ!1T,S WASIIEI> BY HANJ>
"OUR WO)U{ IS nES'J"'

.ol!o

t

Learnard-Lindemann Co.
HEAR OUlt UNE OF INr;t'JlJRIOU J.>I,AYEU. t•rANOS

'With a little more practice what Satl~factlon Guarantend.
can't the varsity girls do?

Our pri<'CS a I'C! lowest. Your Credit is Goot1. Pianos
l•'or Rent

l1' li'a Boldts when I•'ran.lc Spit:>.
Will etta.
Bright is wearing the proverhial
that won't C'ome orr:. He won a
ntcltel o.n the .game Saturday night.

~mile
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only l!'Jrst Clue,s w rJ~. Let us cs- · Ycnr, Is tho only pnpCI' In New
tin1utc on your next order,
. 1\lcxlc<r using tl1c tull Assoclate<l
P••css News Service,

TRY

IIAHD

On Monday morning Dr. Boyd delivered a very pointed address on the
question of leadership, In which he
showed how .it is the nature of man.
as w'lll
,, as animal!', to "follow y. our
leader."
Dr, Boyd declared that
everyone influenced others' In some
way or other, and t]lat it was the func(lon o.f the Universltl' to train young
men and \\•omen for leadership, so as
to wield the right ldnd of influence
over their fellow-beings, speaking in
part us follow,;:
"'l'hel'C~ Is no nnestlon but that the,
grentest :fot•c<:! in all our life is the extent to which we follow somebod~·, or
ure subj~ct to the influence o;f some
one, and there is no way of finding to
what extent we are going to affect tho
lives of others by our example.
"The function of this institution Is
to train young men and women for
citizenshiP 'in the state, If the Unl·
versity does not do that, there Is no
reason ·f or Its ex Is t ence. It Is the
Unlversit~··s spedal funcrtlon to train

'1'0

WIN

BUT

WHILF. J\Ulg-o 1\fllll!l Delin~rs the A~ldt•es~ or
the Day; IIoJl, E. S, Stover S}JClllrs
REGULARS

DEFE'A'l.',

THE SECOND 'I''IDAl\1 SOAJ,PS ITS OPPONENTS;

llea•s of (Jhcmlsti·y

C:,\N"I'

'

nriell~·

Ab011t the C;h'il Wl\l'

Lincoln Day was obse~·ved in splenLast Saturday Wl1$ a banner day for on field goals and free throws. Leudid
fashion at the Univet•sity on
the University in basketball, Three pold at center played a good game and
more victories ware added to the list out-jumped his man nearly every Thursday morning. The lH'Ogramme
'l.nd all of these talren from the U.nited time. Lee at gua~·d played a fine game opened with a musical 10election l>y
States lndlan .School.
and d!d not allow his man to make a
In the afternoon the two girls' teams basket. OWs guardeO, well and played the boys' octette, another bl' the
played and the Varsity ''co-ed.s'' car- a good floor game.. For a few min- girls' quartette, the recital .of the fa:-led off the long €nd of a 21 to 13 utes he did good wor]{ while playing mous "Gettysburg Address," by VIr, C.
core,
, On the Whole, for the first game the Cook, the University's orator, aftel'
The game was much faster than the second team playeJ. excellently and de• which Dr, Boyd dellvered a s:1ort talk
Varsity-High School game last Satur- 1 serve much credit. This is the first on Lincoln, his. charac:er ana JnfluClay, The team showed much improve- I time :Cpr several yell.I'S that the U, N. M .• ·ence. Judge E. A, :Mann, the speakez•
ment with a week'.s practice. This was could boast o~ a second team.
of the day, then delivered a fine e\lusl)ecially notl<:etl In the basl~:et throw-j The team lmed up with:
logy on Lincoln, contt·astlng him with
In~~ .
.,
,
,· . I u. N. M. .
~
.
A. l. s. ,the other sr.eat men of Amc.rlcnn Hlshe UnnersltJ startetl in .to \\l~ at] Pease" ..... I•orwarJ ... ' .... Platero tory, declarmg thnt no other aPJ;eals
the start and although the Jn(h~?s Ealcomb
Brown so strongly to our hearts, the reason
fought hard and did some beautiful Gass .... • ·• .• Forward , . . .. Sanchez being that he wa·l such an intensely
worlc, the score at the end of the first Leupold ......• Centet· ...... Hola Tso human, plain man of the !)eO PI<\ born
half standing 13 to 7 in favor .of the Lee ......•. •. GUard .. • • • .. Namaza In poverty and obscurity, and )'eared
University. In the second half the Olds ...... , . Guard ......... Nat!>ervy .ln .ignoran~e a.nll under· the ha~a·. 1·n~
...
•
~amc ,became fastet• both teams fight:Referee-Treffleberg; umpire-Con- flue.nces of frontier life-growing• up
mg harde.r. Only one field goal was ,well.
to manhood Unlerne·l, ignorllnt and
ma.!le d. ur~ng.· this.. hn..Jf. by. the U,
l\.r. ''
..
.
.
.
.
uncouth. But if he fane 1 to ltcquire
Tl ·
d
f0
'
1
"'
us wns ma e Ul'f. .1' by chrowl:hg s x 1 Nextcatne the big. game of the day the lmowledg~ obtained from bool\S
.g. o. als .out o. f. sev.en.. Th·e· fl.1na·l··l oet.~'.·een .tl1. e re.gula. •.•. team·s. o. f th. e u. n.. 1-. he did not. fail to "',...ain th"t
fre!l
~·oung men fo~· leadership ln the clif~ kllO\V.lndg·
'" e
ferent lines of a<'tlvit~·. Here is whet·e score was 21 to 13 ·
. vers.ty and the Indian School. 'l'lie of humanity and of human sympath:Y
)'OU ought to flt yourself for goo !I work,
lielen James at ;forward an:l Mary Indians had been practicing hard for wh eh po,~erty and harc.h hip, shared
to form the Ideals l'ot• ca]"JaCity nn•l Fright at guard Played stellar games,! the past week and were determined to w:th <.1.h€rs, teat\ es tho'lr) who en•
Helen James mal\ing 12 points during .get the Universitys goat, while the Var- Gure them.
power and get all the ot!Jet• quallftcatlons you can that malte for effective the .g.une. After the last game Mary slty was just a little over-confident ana
Judge Mann's speech was in part
len:rlership.
Bright was elected captain of the team n1re of the game.
as follows:
'lnd her playing Satur<la~· showed. that
This game started With a ferocious
"One of the elemetits of the peo•
"You do not. reallze
. how soon
. . some
. eon t t•at~· t o tl1e maxi m, tl1e g 1r 1s h au,, pace and nei ther side was able to make pie's love for this man is the.l'eallzaof yott ?re gomg to flncl Yo\ll'selves in ~tsed good ju!'lgnumt.
a po·nt. FinalJy the University ob- tion that he !mew from. elC:fHWience
respot•~;~tllle posiliotts, nnll I .want you
Next week the g'rls will probaiJly i:a nell a lead of two points on the red- their sufferings and th~li· sorrows,
th.h.tl' S.t'rlou.:;ly a. bo. u. t h ...s .n.1a~tc>r. p.ltty tl.leBusiness Colleg~ and then ask d· :ns and gradually rolled this up to that he 11nd. ht>en. through hardships
'Y ott llre the same hlna of a ]let son for nnother game wtth the High nine before the whistle sounded, while worse than Ute irs, that he had overnow tlmt ~·ou wlll be In. the futut·e, in ~c.·hool.
.
.
th~ best the Indians could lllake was come difficulties whl!'h
tliey wel'e
ways ..... A ~oocl ma~~ o:.. Y~~~:· 1 ~he secon_~ victo_r~· was in th.e nre- three Points, an made from free compelled. to con~ront, and that he
;1!1 •• ~ ..rc pc.man~nt. In o.J,cr nO.<l", umnary to tlH' mam contest Saturc1f1Y throws.
b'lfl fully apprec ated and ssmPilthlzed
t! You expect to qualify for leadet·shiil, night. 'l'he Business College refused
l•'ouling was frequ!'nt and the glme wit't the;r hopes an 1 fears, with their
h<•gln to do things right llQW. You to meet the second team, thinking was quiet enough. At the end of the jo~·s and sor~·ows.
<•nnnot hOJle to eqca.pe hc>ing the per· thctm:elve~ able to cope with the first 1first h~lf Piarote of the 1ndian Schiol
Another· reason, perhaps, ror our
~<on in :he tuture that YOU are right.. team .. However, we ven.turo to assert had focrr personal 1'oul. s a.ga. lnst him. great lo>·e of Lincoln Js that he was
now. 't ou are going to be a leader of that they would have had their hands This should llave disqualified hhn but endoweLl with an inborn honesty ot
some lilm1, and take some sort of 1111" full with the second t<>am.
as the Indians had no other m~m to purl)ose, and a fearless advocacy of
t~a.tive .• \Vhat kind is It going to be_? With this refual by the A. E. C., the put in, he was allowed to remain in the right, as God gave him to see the
1. ou aJ e the one to settle it. It JS ~e<>oncl teams of the Indian School and .the game.
rJght regardless of the consequences
au going to come quiel,er than ~·ou the UniVN'Sity were matC'hed. Both In the second half the Indians eame to himself. No man e\'er accused him
have any notion of it. 'l'hls is a young teams started with a vengeance and back with blood in their eye and start· of hypoi.Tlsy; even in his youth he was
man's country. Young men h:We OP• there was considerable feeling. Dur· ed in to overcome the lead of the Unl- known as honest Abe LinMin. If he
por•tunltles here that they do not have ing the first few minntos Pease hm't verslty, Ey two pretty field goals by advocated anything it was because of
in ol·Iet• and more settled. communi• nis thumb and was compelled to leave Teller and Clarlt they brought this an honest conviction of its righteous.•
tie~, and so I want ~·ou to feel very the game. Ba1comb took ltis place at lead down. to two points. During' the ness. 'When he was electetl Presi.dent
<llstlnctly tha.t you have things to do forward.
remainder of the game the U, N. M. unon the Issue of the non-cxtenS!Oil
right now that will fit you for the fuFrom 'the very start the Varsity J(eep two or three points in the lead. of slavery, he doubtless felt that he
tur(', and tho way ~'oU do them will de· took th!' lead and gt•adttally piled up ·.Ringlat1d took Spitz's place at forward was J.n porsonal danger from the heat
terminc Whether you are going to lJe a the scot·e. At the end oc the first half and made two field goals just in time of pa!:slon aroused in those opposed to
suct>ess or a £allure.''
the scot·e stood 13 to 4 tn favor of the to push the Varsity out of danger,
him, and When he signed the etnanci'l'uesday morning Dt•. Boyd spoke of "scrubs.''
Several times during this half, as pation proclamation amid the thunder
the sudden and 11nforseen d.ea.th of
l?lntero of the Indian School re· well as the first, Piarote was fouled of hostile cannon and while encircled
Honorable Richara W. D. Bryan, Pt•es~ eelved a nasty cut dudng the first half for l'OUghness, and but for the inter- round about With the greatest civil
ltlent of the :Board of :Regents, and and Brown tok his place a.t fot•ward.
cession ot the Varsity team would have war the world has known, he must'
<h'llvered nil earnest tall< on his great
In the second half' the Varsity piled been put out of the game by the ref- have Jmown that he wa<~ pi'actlcai!Y
interest In and services to the trnlver- up the l)olnts mot'e on their opponents eree.
sighing his own death warrant, but
~;ity,
Fie sto.tecl tlmt the tJniversity while theY only allowed the Indians
The team did not Play their usual believing as he aid, that it was right,
would hold memorial services M soon nve. .Arlthoul;h the "redsldns" were game, whether due to over•C.onfidence he signed it wilh \11lfalter!ng hand,
ns thtl corrunlttec In charge were able uevm• within sttildug distance of the or any other cause. Since the lttdians an'd by so doing freed our land of
t.o make nrrangf'ments fo!' so doing,
·:Onlvm•slty lead, they :Cotig'ht hard gaYe them such a close tace they wHl slavery,
Wcdnescl!ty morning t11erc was no through the enth:e game. The game onlY pi·actlce the hal'der to be in shape
\Vhat n1ade Lincoln great was the
ussetnbly, the University being closed was exciting enough from the specta- to give the Aggles the trom1cing of fact that he held tenaciously to the
nil t11ly on account of. tho funeral o:t tors' startdpolnt and because of the theh' lives when they g'o clown there right as he saw it, that he had the
Mr. Ht•yan, which was atten<lcd by all tLbsence of' teatrt wot•l;:: many sensation- the end of the month.
moral courage to stand firm by his
the fncuity lu n body, ana tt large al plays were pulled off.
Littrell Played an excellent floor, but prJnclpies, regardless of public chtmor,
llcl'cciltligp. of. the students, who d.e• :rt would he hard to pick the best men did not seem to l>e able to shoot bas• foreseeing and knowing that ume
aiN•tl to show their appreciation or Jn the University team, as all )Jinyect l'ets. Dul'lng the second half. Pinrote would justify him ln hls lJUl'POSe to
Mr. l3t·ynn's cm:nest aml tlovotet1 sci'• welL Balcom.b made four field goals got two field goals, the only shots he see that the coustlttttiort wus enforced
(Conthltled 011 third page)
while Gnss !:nadc a total .of llilHl poiJtts
(Continued O~J third :Page)
(Continued on fourth- page)t.
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GIRI,S AVERAGE THEl\fSEiiVES FOH PREVIOUS
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LINCOEN'S BIRTHDAY IS
UNLUCKY REDMEN·SATURDAY
FITTINGLY HONORED

M. MANDELL

'i

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 17, 1913

U1•. Boy<l Speal•s on J.endership1 uncl

Franl' Gouin attempted to criticise
the editor-in-chief's new derby hat
WOULD•PE DAFFIES
last Saturday. '!'he insolence of the
freshmen is certainly passing all "\Vho are you, you little wart?
CA:RR!]JS JDVERY'l'HING FOH. '!'HE
bounds.
·\vho, me? \0\''llo am I? vVhy I am
the guy that put the sl)it in Sl)itz.
There was history made in the
U. N, M. last wee!' by the publication
.
.. ?
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1U,
U6 CEN'l'RAL AVENUE
f th F, h
..
The papel' •Who are you, you little pel'iod.
o
e zes man paper,
· · · · . ·who me? vVhy tlon't you lmow?
Also CJ:,OVIS, N. 1\1.
made quite a stir in literary circles. · nrh'
'
CWell, laugh, dum ye!)
" Y I am the guy that gave the
walk to vValker.
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